Introduction
Intercultural communication, or communication between people from different cultures, is as old as history itself. It has occurred for millennia, in the form of wars, commercial activities or social exchanges. Today, as the world has become a global community, the intercultural interactions have become a natural process and a necessity. Communication with people of different cultures is a common activity in the classroom, in the workplace, in healthcare or politics. Intercultural communication is a fascinating area of study within organizational communication. The term intercultural communication also refers to the wide range of communication issues that arise within an organization, between individuals of different religious, social, ethnic, and educational backgrounds. Each of these individuals brings an unique set of experiences and values to the workplace, characteristic to the culture in which they grew up and are now operating. Globalization, increasing migration, the development of the transportation systems, the advance of information technologies, international employment, study exchange programs, interdependent economies, foreign travel, political alliances and global peace threats are bringing together people of different cultures and religions with an unprecedented regularity and urgency [1] [2] . The ability to speak is universal, but language is culturally determined. Culture and language are thought to be strongly connected. In the research field there are strong debates on whether culture shapes language or language shapes culture. Linguistic Relativity Theory or the SapirWhorf hypothesis asserts that the structure of a language affects its speakers' world view or cognition. Our reality is determined by the language that we use; people speaking different languages will automatically have different worldviews. English is the third largest language by number of native speakers, after Mandarin and Spanish. Approximately 330 to 360 million people around the world speak English as their first language and there are more than 50 English speaking countries. While it is not an official language in most countries, it is currently the language most often taught as a foreign language. It is used as a communication language due to the convenience and ease it provides and its widespread nature. Managers and business owners should avoid discriminating-either a employee, or partner-based on ethnocentric assumptions of their own culture's superiority. Being open-minded, receptive to new cultural information, avoiding stereotypes and respecting difference are key solutions for efficient intercultural exchange. 
The intercultural communication competence (ICC)

Efficient intercultural communication skills
Global business professionals require excellent skills in intercultural communication because they must exchange information with people from all over the world. In order to be truly effective, they also need to take into consideration the cultural context and conventions, such as timing of an intercultural dialogue, the distance that different cultures require, the differences in nonverbal communication codes. Successful companies impose acceptance of diversity as a legal and moral obligation, vital for improving work climate, morale, creativity and productivity. By recognizing that different groups of people solve asserted tasks in different ways, employees learn to value their differences and appreciate the different approaches, solutions and points of view. Guo-Ming Chen and William G. Starosta's model of intercultural competence (1996) recognizes three perspectives:
-Intercultural sensitivity -acknowledging and respecting the cultural diversity; -Intercultural awarenessunderstanding culture variation and being aware of one's own cultural identity ; -Intercultural androitness-message skills, knowledge of appropriate self-disclosure,flexibility,interaction management, social skills.
ICC includes adapting previously acquired communication competences and including the specific requirements of intercultural competence such as: -to possess good interpersonal and interaction skills; -to be able to communicate in a second language; -to be able to use communications technologies, -searching for, processing and analyzing data from various sources; -to be able to adapt easily to new situations and environments; -to show awareness of gender issues and equal opportunities; -to be able to work in a multinational team; -to be able to work in an intercultural environment; -to manifest tolerance, cultural sensitivity and cultural awareness -to show appreciation and respect for people of different cultures; -to possess knowledge about different cultures and customs [4] ; There are various theoretical approaches that attempt to identify the skills needed to achieve effective intercultural communication. 
